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CITY CHAT.

All kinds of vegetables at Browner's.
Nice ripe tomatres at Souder & Son's.

Nice bananas and oranges at Souder &

Son's.
N'ce fresh strawberries at Souder &

Son's
An i x;ellent line of thin underwear at

M. & K.
Latest

M & K.
A nice

novelties in straw hats at

line of vegetables every day at

Browner's.
P. A. Head left last night for Kansas

City on business.
Everything in the home grown vegeta-

ble line at Browner's.
R. C. Cisnaha of Sioux City is visit

ing friends in the city.
There will be a concert at Hincher's

garden tomorrow night.
Mrs. T. A. Reynolds, of Englewood, is

visiting he daughter, Mrs. Alorecht.
Cs.pt. A. J. Whitney left last night for

Chicac 0 on business to be absent a:ut
four days.

Mrs. Margaret Greeley left yesterday

on a few weeks visit in Chicago and Wau-

kesha, Wis.

tot weather c'.othing. underwear ami

straw hats immense line reasonable
prices M A K.

Harry Smythe will receive bulletins a'
his sample rooms during the Minneapo-

lis convention.
Cnarl s Roll's name should have been

mentioned among the graduates from th;
No. 6 school building.

"Uncle Pomp" Elliott of Buffalo
Prairie was in the city today and
made The Augus a welcome call.

Those seree coats and vests are just the
thing for hot weathsr. See the hand-

some line M. & K. are showing.
Wax beans, asparagus, cucumbers,

new potatoes, lettuce, spinach, and all
kinds of vegetables at Souder & Son's.

The adjouned meeting for the purpose
of forming a vounc men's democratic
club is to ne held at Turner hall tomox

row night.
The construction company

commenced excavations at Ninth street
and Taird avenue yesterday, preparatory
to paving.

Night Ticket At;ent McAdams of the
6.R.LAP, is making a visit to his old
home ia Kansas. Ticket Agent Pium- -

mer is working day and night during his
absence.

Miss Toliver is fitting up hair dressing
parlors OTCI the Western Union Telegraph
nfrW- - wh.-ri- she will be reaav ia a lew
days to cut, cur., shampoo and trim
bang-- , and do anything in the hair line.

Tne It ek Island High School a'.umni
will moc! Ht the High school bui'.dim

Monday, June 18, at 8 p. m The pro
gramme will be followed by a sociable
and heat refreshments.

Albert Dart arrived in the city yester
day from the east and will visit hete fur
a while. His mother, Wrs. Whitridee

and sister ErnelU have gone on to Cali

fornia to remain a yeir.
Manager Albrccht, of the Postal Cable

company, has shown commendable pub'.'c
snirit in nrovidinc for the reception of
almost m mentary bulletins from the

Minneapolis convention, his service provv

ing a credit to the company and himself
All Sowers or presents sent to the

Opera house for Ninth Grade pupils- -

Thursday, must be sent before 10.30

The name of the person for whom thi v

arc intended must be written in fuil and
fastened securely on the gift, or other
wise the teachers will not be responsible

Delegates to the S:ate S. S. convention
at Centralis, June 14 16, have arrange

to go Monday, June 13lh, inst., on R.

& P. tram leaving Rock Island S:U5 a m.
Close connection being made with special
train from Peoria, arriving at Centralis
at 8:20 p. m. A low rate has been made
for this occasion.

Tonight at the rooms of the Standard
club in Krell & Math's building occurs
the marr.sge of Ike May and Miss E la

Levi, a raboi from Peoria coming to per-

form the ceremony. A supper will be

served in Krell & Math's confection ry

immediately following the ceremony, anJ
after that a ball will follow in the S.and-a- r

1 club rcoms.
The Davenport Democrat says . "Rick

Islani's paved streets are dirty. Sprink-
led, they are muddy , unsprinkied, they
are dusty. The contrast with the paved
streets of Davenp:rt is very noticeable.''
The only diff.-renc- e is that Davenport's
paved streets are cleaned periodically
rain or shine, anJ Rock Island's are not.

The Hunt levee broke at 0:30 o'clock
Monday morning near Otter bay. about
10 miles south of Warsaw. Thousands
of seres of rich lands were overflowed
A mounted messenger took the news to
Warsaw immediately. The fire bells
were rung, giving the alarm, and shortly
afterward 200 men, with lumber, axes and
shovels and tools left on the ferryboat for
the scene i f the break to work at stop-
ping it .

Walter, 'he old son of Ru-

dolph Hincher and wife on Elm street,
met with a sad misfortune in the loss of

three fingers yesterday. He was em-

ployed in the Lumber Company's sasb
and door factor?, and while around a saw

afoot slip ed allowing bis left hand to
fall upon the saw, completely severing
the first thr e fingers. He was attended
by Drs. Ba: th and Bernhardi and taken
to bis hom( , where he suffered consider-

able last i ight but is better today . His
mother waj prostrated by the accident
and has be :a suffering from the seycrc
nervous sh ck .

Elsewherjin today's Annus appears
the public notice of President D. II .

Louder bach of the Davenport & Rock
Island street railway company of his ap
plication to the city council for permis
sion to com tract the Elm street exten-

sion along fourteenth avenue from Elm
street to Ttirty-eight- h street. An ordi
nance in conformity with which applica
tion will be granted by the council, The
Arous beliives in the same spirit of
unanimity taat characterized the alder- -

manic actio i in authorizing the prepara
tion of the ( rdinance. There is no exten-
sion of our i treet railway system that wll
result mon advantageously to our city
than the on: indicated. It will taD a
new territory and our business men will
share with t le street car company in the
benefits to aicrue.

EXC EL LI.NT KNTK KTA I N M KX T

Bon Hur' rrt-Minti- a' Haiucr'M
Tlu-atr- r i an Appreciative Amli
cnee.
The "Ben Hur" entertainment given at

Harp r's the itre last evening for the ben
cfit of the Y. M. C. A was very well at
tended and i roved a success to a gratify
ing degree. It was carried out 3olely by
home talent, and was a series of tableaux
illustrating t le striking poiuts in L.w
Wallace's by that name.
Fourteen sc. nes in all were represented
which were r receded by an explanatory
readiDg by Phil Mitchell. The scenes
were as follows:

Tnree Win Men in the Desert; Jonpa
Gate Joseph and Mary; Wise Men Be-

fore Herod; Parting of Ben Hur and Mess
sala; Hause off Hur, (two scenes): The
Arrest; The douse of bimonides; Meet
ing of Ben II lr and Iras; B.m Hur, Ilder-i-

Belthasar and Servant: The Desolate
Home ot Kur: Ben Hur Telling the Story
of the Nazarene; The Lepers Healed; Ben
tiur and Esther; and the Home of Hur.
Beside these here was an opening vocal
solo, "Lo! Hear the Gentle Lark:" bv
Miss Blakesley, with flute obiigato by
Prof. Acterian, and the reading of "The
Chariot Race, "by Mrs. Phil Mitchell, and
vocal polos ty I iss Margaret Dart and
Mrs. & W. hcarle. Miss Dart sane

With Verdure Ciad," from Hadyn's
"Creation," und Mrs. Searle "Non Fu
Jvigno, by V :iii

Tne cast wts as follows ;

Ben Hur T. A. Haxpkjr
Mewala s. W. Hemxi
iTKl & A. Ilmt

HUM Ian R. Ctuunberlia
lin lc fc.. it. MiK.uvn

BfCek K. r. Taylor
MmoBldet 8. If. Looatey'' I'll J K. folnnwn
Mallucti 1 Ilimi i

IMcrim
ant

Itomun StMirrs Me-- rs

Uavertttck.
Mary
Tir.ah

Mother of llur..
Amrali

s

Stewi
StatJM Missel

fan

r
F.
Cm mi n.

Mi-- H KemMe
His. S.J K.aior

Maliana
Mr. P. Mitchell

Mr It. CtiamtH-rlu-

Mr- -, i. D, Waraock
Geo. Bojfoluu Italsron,

ri. It ooks and L'ueOoy.
(jist. Wilcox, C ami

The vocal selections were of an high
order and rece: red much merited applause,
as did the reac ing of Mrs. Mitchell which
was artis'icalb ren lered. Tne entertain-
ment was a delightful one in every
respect. the stage settings were

the costumes appropriate, and
the posing and expression of the ladies
and gentlemen taking part was such as
to receive heart; from the large
audience ores nt.

The eatertai jmont may possibly le
repeated.

The of Hood's Sarsar ari'la is
because it pos-ess?- true merit, and no
claim is for it which is not fully
supported .

4 It. 1. A. I'. B
Half fare to attend the national demo

crat c conventi n at Chicago, Jnne
1892. .

Vui&tt

success

made

Ti ke's on sale June
jcod to return ur.til July
ticket (gent of the Great
Route for full particulars.

Jno Sebastian, G

Ilavir-tic- k

BaB, t

omelly

encores

..

16 to 20,
G any
Rock Island

T. & P. A

Are vou led wi'h skin dis r
derV Hot Spring Skin Salve is al that
the name implies. salts frcm the
evaporated wa ers are em od'.ed in the
composition, ai d it should He used wber
ever a salve or ointment is necessary,
For Sale by all druggists. Haitz fc Bahn- -
sen, wholesale igents.

You can't aff rd to laugh, dear r'rls
Un e-- s your tie h are white as pear's
Lnless your mouth is pinfe sweet
And your tw. lips in rosebuds me t;
And vou caai ot supp'y tbi-- i want.
But through he use of SOZODONT!

Kinof"V- - rraoM r.nenmimn-n- t

Tickets at ha f rates via the Burlington
route will be so d cn account of the grand
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet
erans to be held at Busbneli, 111 ., Jure
26. Do not to see this very interest
ing spectacle.

Wi y off Coor.

J. Kinm--

It

and
See

trou any

The

and

fail

Tne hue of healil Who tan mis-tak- it; the
white brow, the oee ened tint of the cbee-- , these

i wi'h the brlchr.ness aud animation of
t lie eye, a cheery eipre-sio- n of the
arc an infallible ind cition tist the liver is ner
forininc it- - funclio s active'" and that conse
quently diceatinn ai d the bowels are undisturbed.
If. hnnrcver. the CO uDlexion and eyeballs have a
snffmn tint, or thi face is drawn and void of
sprii;htliness and a limauon, the b.liary jjh.nd is
almost certain tob.' out of order. Recti'j the
dilncuity 5pii :ny, tnomutrinv, wun tne para
mo.nt antibilious rpssuw, Ho'tettcr's
Bitter-- , which proi lptly r. medics not only the
a ove on warn and v siirns or biliiiu-ne- ss

h'-t- also the sick be idach. s. conciliation, vcrtiuo.
fur upon the tonjm , naus a. sour brcstb and

lot. inrouu tue ri.:u hug wuiuu i. it ze it
The liver is alwavs terionsly involved in malaria,
for which the Bit ere is a sovereign specific
This nisdMiic rcmi dies with equal pr mptitn ie
and completeness, ;ianey romp aim. ayspepcis.
rheumatism and nci ousmes.

IN A TROPICAL FOREST.

Who knoweth the joy of untamed forest
st reams.

That laugh in sunless ravines and disdain
The rending cataracts with a smile which

gleams
Like jewels Hashing amid summer rain?

No vivid verdure that is born In spray.
No glistening fern that courts the floated

breeze.
No palm that sways in rhythm with the lay,

N. lofty Eordling among ancient trees.
No tiling that's rooted, bound and moored to

Thu e.
Nor even soaring birds, who roam to die.

May know the joy of their uutrammclcd race
Who run in careless, immortality;
wandering on their trackless hanks air.

bonnd.
My thoughts alone their liberty have found.

W. Clayton Pit kersgill in London Spectator.

Napoleon Til and the I'ainter Couture.
The favorite painter of the Third Knipire

was WinterhalteET, as Delaroche had been
of the Orleans family. However, an order
was given to Couture for a large picture
representing the baptism of the little
prince imperial. He-- went to work with
great ardor, making sketches and prepar-
ing a va-- t composition. In the course of
the work lie had to have sittings from the
various members of the imperial family
and their Immediate followers. If a por
trait painter, when his sitters are ordinary
mortals, has nearly always to undergo
many unpleasant seems, it is easy to judge
how his temper is tried and his nerves un-

strung when those tritters are princes or
sovereigns.

It is likely that in Cmiture's case the sit-
tings were not agreeable either to the
painter or to his model- -. Napoleon II,
Wished to direct his artist, and of .ill art
ists Couture was the least easy to direct.
Finally oneday, goaded beyond endurance,
l he painter turned around atul said, "Sire,
who is to paint this picture your majesty,
or I? Ami neither painted it. I ho em
peror gavotio more sitting-- , turned his back
on the painter, and his courtiers turned
theirs also. I'he order was not maintained,
and all the work ot many months was
Wasted. G. I. A. Ilealy in Century.

Needless Alarm.
Dangerous things look safe, and safe

things look dangerous. The trouble is all
in the behohier's eye, as the common ex
pression is. An fcngli.-hnia- n was on a voy-
age to Spain.

Ships were- - flying by. of varying shape,
rig and color. One. the Kngli-htna- ii no-
ticed, was bearing slowly down toward
him, with her cargo piled on deck half
way up the masts! What could she be?
How coulel she hope, laelen in this way, to
live out the faintest suspicion of a gale?

The Knglish traveler was oemsiilerably
exerciseel aliout her. Something surety
ought to lie done to make such rascally

leek loading illegal and impossible. He
scanned the vessel with his glass. The
breese waa light, but she rode buoyantly.
At last a sailor cleared up the- mystery.

"Why. sir." h said bluntly, "she's only
a coaster loaded with cork." Youth's
Companion.

tow lie Did It.
Withcrby Your wife told me

that VOU had given her two new
summer gowns. I. don't see
could afford it.

Plankir.gton Easy enough.
money 09 tne bone that
wouldn't win. Cloak Review

how vou

I put uiy-vo-
u

said

Testimonial from Hon S. I'. Hushes,
ude Supreme court. Little Rock, Ark:

"I have usee! vour Diamor el spectacles
about a i ear, and have found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very sa' isfactor - . I
prefer them to any I have used.

; lours resdectfully,
Simon P. Htra hk?.

IERCUBSAL
Mr J. C. Jones, of Fulton, Ark., says of

!3c$&Y!'fi tin years ago Icon-
VY tract ed a severe casv of blood

iioison. Leading physicians prescribed
tueelicine after meelicinc, which I took
without any relief. I als tried mercu-
rial and potash remedies, wit h nnsoo--

RHEMM1
cessful results, but which brought e:i ax
attack of mercuri 1 r eumati.--m that
mado my life one of agony. Alter eaf-orin- g

four y?ars I gave up all remedies
and commenced using & S. S. After
taking several bottles. I was entirely
t'nred and able to resume work,
injrarafl is the greatest medicine for
isEfiSH Mood poisouing to-da- y cii
tho market."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree. Swift Co.. Atlanm.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
A Nil- -

ORGANS

- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on band the floes! brar.ds if dotrc-t:- c
iirid unportSd cigars. All brandi of toSacco.
The score of all the hall gimrl will be
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
lSr8 Second A ve

c i

Wash Goods, -

Our wash goods depirt-me- nt

is filled with choice
fabrics for spring and
summer.

New capes and other
Late wash goods just
Received.
Blark grounds,
Blue grounds,
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds, etc.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

COMPARISON Tells the Tale.

M htire Bros

IN

Chalii
T1, .. 1

les

""iwgestaasortiaentof !.
w cost to tine

wool effects intWu..
ces begin as Low as

5c a Yard.

'Jl IVl-- Mi I.tj
We still show an exokll

asBonmsnt of Si.Ti,

in Jackkts am! Chaij
Priots r.ow. waicatptia,
close out present stuck

McINTIk J BE
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

15 AIXUiilJN

BEDROOM SUITS

124, 12G and 128

Sixteenih Str- -

NORTHFIELD
v w x vv- - 1 v. rv uir iiJi;u"r?L tirlLUfsT n .1 T e a se1uativ.y. iij unwama gooa Kmie try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elecant Carri
ocl nivr must i uuve to snow win oe. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one Wrouirb; Iro

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

rn Stoves and Ranges

QT1TT ritliaa 1 - 1 i - .

'

, '

f i " ua occ iakj w ui UK 11 L II a v r IV 1 1 vv u
tllnr in iin,.fnl J 1 iluai 1D "oiui auu novel in nouseKeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
GoT- - Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Hani.

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a
correct conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-

possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-
son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Mens Suits
others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Men's Suits with
those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Mens Suits
with those others advertise at $10.00; our line of $9.90 Men s

Suits with those others advertise at $13.50. COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and trimming is not better and the price lower than that of any

other dealer, don't buy. All we ask that you compare-noth- ing can be fairer.

M O Best Equpped Clothing
(X l and Shoe House in Rock Island


